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To ConaEsroxpENTS.—NO communications pub
Mashed uniess accompsnied by the real name of
the writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWNN AND COUNTY
 

One of C. C. Shuey’s handsome team

of bay horses died on Tuesday afternoon.

~The Dale family reunion will be

held at Oak Hall next Saturday, Auogust

Zh.

——The Presbyterians bad a bot day of

it on Wednesday for their picnic at Hecla

park.

~—A little baby girl made its arrival
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Joho Morri-

eon, on High streets, on Tuesday.

~The special train for the Reformed

reunion as Hecla park, Tharsday, Angus
bth, will leave Bellefonte at 8.15 a. m.

—Miss Mary Smith, daughter of Peter

Smith, of Bishop street, has been hobbling

around on orutehes the past week on ao-

count of a sprained ankle sustaived in a
fall last Wednesday afternoon.

~——Daring the latter part of last week

Mies Bessie Miles entertained a dozen of
her young school friends at a house party
at the home of ber grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Miles, of Milesbarg.
———Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yarrington,

recently moved from Richmond, Va., to

Wilkinsburg. Mrs. Yarrington will be

better remembered as Miss Roberta Alex-

ander, daughter of the late Sevator C. T.
Alexander.

——Water superintendent Samuel Rive

bas had a force of men at work this week

putting down a new eight inch water main

from Bishop street south on Allegheny as

far as the residence recently purchased by

Lewis Carpeneto.

——Isaac Miller purchased from the Dr.

William Laurie estate the lots on Wilson

street where Thomas Laurie several years

ago had his chicken and rabbit farm. He

bas already hegun work on the erection

thereon of two good houses.

——Miss Sara MoGinley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinley, who two
weeks ago nnderwent an uperation for ap.

pendicitis, in the Bellefonte hospital, has

recovered to that extent shat she will be

taken home either tomorrow or Sunday.

——The Pennsylvasia Match company

bas leased the meadow on this side of the

old nail works site from the Pennsylvania

railroad company aud will nse the same as

a lumber storage yard. A railroad srack

was last week put down the entire length

of the field though it has not yet heen

leveled np and ballasted.

~The executive committee of the

Centre—Clinton County Business Men's

Pionic association will meet at the Bash

hoase at four o'clock this afternoon. In-

asmuch as this will be the last and most
important meeting of the committee before

the holding of the picnic on Tuesday,
August 24th, a full tarsout is desired.

——Qn Tuesaday morning abont twenty

of the Sisters, who have been in Bellefonte

the past month attending sammer school,

accompanied by several young ladies of
Bellefonte, made the trip to Hecla park in
two large backs. They spent the day very

pleasanily as that delightfal resort and re-

turned on the train at 5:10 o’clook in the

eveuing.

——In a letter enclosing one dollar for

another year’s subscription to the WATCH-

MAN our old friend and fellow craftsman,

George Stroop, formerly of Mileshurg but

pow of Patton, says he is visiting the home

of George 8S. Murray, at his old home at
Landisharg, Perry county, and that in thas

family the WATCHMAN is an auxiously
lookedfor and welcome weekly visitor.

Hon. W. C. Lingle and family took

their final departure from Bellefonte in the

early part of the week and are now oeosu-
pying the property of Mrs. A. J. Grabam,

on the corner of Seventh and Spruce
streets, Philipsbarg. Hon. A. G. Morris

and family have moved into the home they
purchased from Mr. Lingle on Linn street,
this place, and will soon be fixed ap as
comfortable as can be.

———Mra. George A. Beezer bas been

quite rick this week but yesterday, we are
glad to say, was somewhat improved. Mra.
T. 8. Strawn, at the Brockerhoff bouse,

has also been more or less indisposed the
past week or ten days. The condition of
Barns Crider, who bas been seriously ill
for several weeks, is considerably improved
while there is little change in the oondi-

tion of Col. E. R. Chambers.

~Bellefonte aud Centre county horse-

men will be interested in the fact that
George Gano, the pacing stallion owned

jointly by Barton Pardee, of Lock Haven,
and Irv Gleason, of Gleasontown, on Tues-
day won the Chamber of Commerce stake
ol $5,000, in the circuit races at Detroit,

Mioh., and in addition a large bunch of
money oo the side. The class was 2:13 bat

the stallion won in three straighes the fast-
eet of which was 2:04}.

~——Capt. Robert F. Hunter's new E.

M. F. automobile arrived in Bellefonte on

Wednesday evening and will be ready for
him when ha returns from camp tomorrow.
The people of Bellefonte have been so used
$0 seeing Bob driving around in that old

model Franklin that it will be almost im.
possible to associate bim with a car eo up-
to-date as the E. M. F., but time works
wonders and it likely will be only a little
while uotil he will seem perfectly at home
in his new oar.  

RoaDp SUPERVISORS CONVENTION AN

AssURED Success. — The convention of
road supervisors to be beld io this place on

Thursday of next week is now an assured
| success, weather permitting. From present |

indications ninety per cent. of the road
supervisors in Centre county will be present
and the other ten per cent. will miss a good
thing if they fail to ‘attend. So far only

two supervisors have given a negative reply

to the invitations sent out,and those proba-

bly bad good reasous for doing so, hecanse
it will he a meeting of such uoviversal io-

terest, not only so the supervisors but to

all the people in every township in the

county, that uo one cao afford to ignore is

or stay away if is is possible for them so get

here.
There will be one meeting only, that in

the court house at ten o'clock in the morn-

ing. Tbat meeting will be addressed by

state highway commissioner Joseph W.

Hooter, Gen. James A. Beaver, who, by

the way, was the first mao io the State of

Pennsylvania to advocate better highways
which be did in a message to the Legisia-
ture when be wa: Governor ; Judge Ellis

L. Orvis and others, while those super-

visors throughout she county who wish
to do so will also be given an opportunity

to tell what they kuow about improving

the roads.
Following the meeting the supervisors

and all invited guests will he entertained

at dinner at the Brookerboff house after
whioh they will be entertained for a good

part of the afternoon with antomobile rides
over the various roads leading to and from

Bellefonte.
The good roads movement bas come to

stay aud Centre county don’t want to be be

hind in the work. In fact there is every

reason why it should be in the forefront.

Centre county roads with very few excep’
tions are huiit on solid limestone founda-

tions and therefore cau he made the hest in

the conutry. [In fact there are many :viles

of good roads iu this county and it would

require only a reasovable amount of lahor

and expenditure of mouvey to put all the

main thoroughfares in ideal condition. This
would not only prove heueficial to all driv.

ers of vehicles but is will enhance the

value of every farm in the veighborbood,as

every wide-awake man kvows. So come

to the convention next Thursday and help

the good work along.
*>oe

“FANTASIA” TO BE PRESENTED IN

BELLEFONTE— The Erbart entertainers,

who presented the '‘Fautasia,’’ a sbors time

ago so successfully at Look Haren and Ty-

rone, are now in Bellefonte preparing for

one of their grand spectacular performances

with local talent. The entertainment will

be given for the beuvefit of the Bellefonte

Y.M.C. A, and will easily prove the
most pretensions and elaborate local scenic
production ever witnessed in Bellefonte.

Two baudred and twenty four beantifal

costumes, thirty-six glittering spectacalar

drops, one of the largest transformation
scenes ever used in America, an amonot of

scenic work necessitating the use of sixty-

five running feet of parallels so sei, with

all special electrical effects—sun boxes,

strips, spot and flood lights, representing

an outlay ol over five thonsand dollars, is

the amount of whas Mr. Erbart styles

‘“‘javk’’ used for this performance, which is

said to be a veritable fairylaad of beaanty,

melody and spectacle.

One hundred and twenty five local par-

ticipants, from Bellefoute's representative
families, will constitnte the cast, which will

make the affair prove a social as well as an

entertaining event of the first magnitude.

The Erbarts come to Bellefonte with the

very highest of recommendations, and as

the canse for which the entertainment is
given (the local Y. M.C. A.,) isone that
should appeal to every oitizen in our com.

muuity, we predict for ‘‘Faoctasia’ an

unqualified and enthusiastio success.
The promotors of ‘‘Fantasia,’’ respect.

fully request all participants to report

promptly for rehearsals at the time set for
them as it is imperative to be shoronghly

systematic with the work to accomplish

the high grade of results aimed for.
A

Court House IMPROVEMENT CONTRACT

AWARDED.—The contract for the erection

of the new addition to the Centre county

court bouse was on Monday awarded to

the contracting firm o! Gebret & Lambert,
of Bellefonte, for $33,772 00, they being

the lowest bidders. All told seven bids

were submitted, as follows :
J. Raymond Raff, Phiiadeiphia............343,164 00
Henry Lowery, State College. . 41,375 00
J. Richard Lu's, Bellefonte...vw 87,884 00
Thos. M. Seeds Jr., Philadelphia............ 35,440 00
Kenyon & Hart, Clearfield..........c.coenneere. 34,938 00
Metzger & Wells, Philadelphia............... 33,882 00
Gehret & Lambert, Bellefoate......... vc... 33,772 ®@

The above bid does not include the ex-

oavation under the corridor or vaults in the
old court bouse; the marble flooring in the
corridor, the machinery in the basemeat,

the steam fisting in the old building or the

replaciog of the steel ceiling in the presents

court house with one more adapted to its
style of architecture, all of which will cost
almost as much more as the above bid.

The new part will be bails of stone and
plastered outside and inside to correspond
with the style of the present building,

though the inside partition walls between
rooms will be of brick and plastered. The

contracts were drawn up and signed on
Taesday and the approved bond filed Wed-

nesday. The contract calls for work to be
begun Monday next, August 2ad, and to
be pushed as rapidly as possible to com.

pletion.
A

«Wednesday was probably she hot-
test day Bellefonters have experienced thie
season, the thermometer ranging from 90

to 94 degrees in the shade, according to
location. Yesterday wae also a very warm
day, and the general ory ie for rain and

 

 

   
  

—

—George W. Bock, of Altoonaalready

has well ander way the arrangements for
the twenty-sixth annual reunion of the One
Huodred and Tenth Pesnsylvania Vol-

unteer association which will be held in |

Bellefonte on Friday, October 15th.
I

—-—The Poorman family reunion will be
beid oo Saturday, September 41h, 1909, in

Koblbecker’s grove pear Milesbarg. All

descendants of the Poorman’s are cordially
invited, as well as all others who wish to
attend. Taose in charge wish to make is

a day long to be remembered.

 

——

—Watermelons bave been quite plenti-

ful in Bellefonte shis week and selling at

astonishingly low prices. This is because

on Wednesday W. H. Macker received a
car load of them and as they were not up
to standard grade he declined to lift them.

The shippers theo votified him to sell them

for whatever he could get and at 25 snd

15 cents apiece they were readily gobbled
up by merchants and individaale.
Ap

—W. L. Hoflmao, of Marsh Creek,

was bitten twice by a rattlesnake oo Mon-

day while ous in the woods near his home.
Both bites were on the lefs leg below the

knee and the limb swelled very rapidly.
He was taken as quickly as possible to the

Beech Creek railroad, shence by train to

the Williamsport hospital and at last ac-

counts his chances for recovery were good.

The snake, which had thirteen rattles, was
killed.
—

Mra. Miriam Bioswaoger Solis Co-

hen, wife of Jacob da Silva Solis Co-

hen, died at her home in Germantown on

Sunday afternoon. She was a granddaugh-

ter of Hyman Polock, prominent in Jewish

commaoal affairs, aud a great-niece of

Aaron Levy, the founder of Aaronsbarg,

this county, and who gave great financial

aid to the continental congress during the

Revolationary war. Mrs. Cohen was her-

self prominently identified with all the
work of the Jewish charch.

 

  

——The Saturday nights are bright at

the opera house. During the pictures

music by the pianist, aud after each picture

the orchestra entertains you. You can

spend an hour most profitably, besides see
a class of piotares not often seen in any

town of ite size. We want to impress npon

all patrons she secarity aod salety of the
place. There are plenty of exits, and

every attention is paid to the comfort of

every one. Children can go alone and rest

assured of! the most oarefal attention.

Don't miss this coming Saturday night.
———

—‘‘Always try to please,” is the mot-

to of wanager Brown in condocting the

Scenic and his patrous will agree with

him and go oue better hy admiming that

he does. No motion piotare show in the

State is better conducted. The room is
large, airy and comfortable at all times.

The order is always exoelient and the pio-

ties and illastrated songs are always the

very latest and most up-to date obtainable.

These are some of the reasons why the

Scenic continues to draw such a large

patronage of good people. Are you among

this lia? If not, why nos? You caun’s spend
a half hour each evening in a more enter

taining or enjoyable way. In his siogiog
of the illustrated songs W. G. Laye is
proving as big a drawing card as ever.

—————

 

 

——Last week the WATCHMAN gave an
account of the wonderful recovery of Mrs,

David Yocum, of Hublersharg, after being
in the throes of lockjaw for five days, avd

now comes 8 report from Ferguson town-

ship of the recovery of a two year old colt

of Mrs. George Homan, after a two weeks

seige with the same disease. Almost three

weeks ago the cols acted very queerly and

Di. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, was

sent for. He found the animal suffering
with lockjaw and after a careful examina-

tion found that the disease was the result

of a bruised heel. For two weeks the
colt’s jaws were tightly olosed and the

muscles of its neck rigid and unresponsive.

A few days ago the latter began to relax

and now the colt is able to eat and she doc-

tor ie certain of its recovery.

 

——The avnual gathering and basket
picnic of she farmers and their friends, of

Huntingdon, Centre and Blair counties,

will be held in Fanok's grove, Warriors-
mark, on Satarday, Aogust 14th, and a

complete program for a five day of reorea-
tion has been arranged. As 10 o’cleck in

the morning there will bean address by
Hoo. Alva Agee, ol State College,and other

speakers will also take part ia the platform
meeting. There will be vosal music by the
choir of Warriorsmark grange No. 974,
Patrons of Husbandry. Iustrumental

mausio will be farnished shroughont the
day by tbe local band. Base ball and other
sports will ocoupy much of the day, and
there will be a well-stocked refreshment
stand. The farmers’ picnic at Warriors:

mark is always a buge gathering sud a

pleasant one.

—Joe Katz, of Lewistown, was the

latter part of last week made one of she de-

fendants io the efforts of a woman to re-

gain possession of her engagement ring,
The woman in question is Mrs. Jobn C.

Henderson and the facts are as follows :

Last January the Hendersons needed mon-
ey and Mre. Headerson gave ber diamond
engagement ring to her husband to pawn.
He went to Joe Katz who gave him one

handred dollars on the ring. Two or three

months later the Hendersons bad a quarrel
and decided So separate. Mr. Henderson

then went to Katz and redeemed the ring,
it ie averred, and a week or so later Mrs.
Henderson waoted to redeem the ring.
When told by Katz that her husband bad
redeemed it and the latter refused to give
it up, the woman broughtsuit againes both
ber husband and Mr. Kats for the recovery

 

 cooler days and nights. of the ring.

i
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Two Mex Drive Horse 10 DEATH.
—When the family of Dr. R. G. H. Hayes

got around on Sunday morviog they were
astounded to see a dead borse lying in the

road almost in front of their residence at
the fair grounds and pearby a deserted

buggy aud equipment. The Bellefonte au-

thorities were notified and after consid-

erable telephoning around the country the

dead horse and buggy were located as the
property of liveryman Duke, of Altouna.

The rig bad been hired on Saturday af-

ternoon by two men who arrived in that
city that morning and registerediat the

hotel Bingham as C. F. Thomas and P. C.

Smith, of Baltimore. They went to the
livery in the afternoon and representing

that they were agents for the Mouey

Weighing Scale company, of Baltimore,

hired she boree aud buggy to drive to Hol-

lidagsburg. As each of the men carried

what was apparently a sample case the rig

was given them without question and that
was the last heaid of it notil Sunday when

the liveryman was potifi:d by the Belle-

fonte authorities that his horse bad been

found dead oo the road near she fair

grounds.

Instead of going to Hotliideyshurg the

two men evidently drove to Tyrone and on

down Bald Eagle valiey. About ball-past

two o'clock on Sunday morning two young

men who bad beeu out as Yarnell iu one of

Jim Toner’s livery rigs came bome and

when they passed Dr. Hayes home they saw

the above two men. They bad the horse

unhitched and ove of the men was holding

it while the other was standing by the

boggy.

The horse evidently died shortly after-
wards when the men lefs is lying by the

roadside and footed it to Bellefonte, for at

twent; minutes past three o'cluck they

were seen by policeman Justice going along

Allegheny street to Bishop. Where they

spent the rest of the night is not known

bat shortly before seven o'clock they came

down off of Jail bill, went to the Broek-

erhoff house and got their breaklast. They
paid their bill bat did not register and lefs

on the 9:15 train west, stating that they

were on their way to Chicago. It was

twelve o'clock before the owner of the dead

horse was located and a description ol the
two men obtained. Since it developed that

two men answering their description re-

cently stopped in Harrisburg, ran a board

bill of eighteen dollars and also sold a horse

tor fifsy dollars,
E——

EXAMINING BoARD FOR NURses.—The

recent Legislature passed an act to provide

for state registration of nurses, to establish

 

| a state hoard of examiners in connection

| therewith, and to provide penalties for the
violation of certain provisions regarding

such registration. Governor Stuart recent.

ly appointed the following to constitute

Dr. William Higbee, 1703

south Broad street, Philadelphia; Dr.

Albert Eogles, Blackbarn, 3073 Powelton

avenue, Philadelphia; Dr. Alice M. Sea-
brook, of the Womans’ hospital, Philadel-

phia; Miss Roberta M. West, of Erie, and

Miss Ida F. Giles, of Pittsburg. The

hoard met in Harrisburg last Friday and
organized by electing Dr. Higbee, presi.

dent; Miss West, vice president, and Dr.

Blackburn, secretary and treasurer. The

latter is a son-in-law of Mre. J. L. Spang.
ler. of this place, and a descendant of the
widely koown Dr. Eagles, deceased, of

Buffalo Ran valley.

  

WorRING FaMiLy REUNION.~The fifth

anaual reunion of the Wotriog ( Woodring)

family will be held at Sand Spring grove

on Saturday, Aogust 14th. The opening

address will be delivered by the presidents,
R. D. Wotring; address by Rev. A.G.
Peter; recitation, H. E. Wotring; address,
Rev. Mengel; address by the historian,Rev.

W. H. Wotring; imprompta remarks;

comic recitation, Patrick O'Donnell. In

sports there will be a peanut race, potato

race, egg race, lean man’s race, fat man’s

race, wheelbarrow race, sack race. The

Eaxera'd band will furnish the music and

will give a concert in the evening.

 

——Mra. Mary Daugherty, of Snow

Shoe, was admitted to the Lock Haven
hospital on Monday for treatment.
A

News Parely Pevsonal

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Artmaa, of Williams.
port, arrived in Bellefonte last Friday fora visit
at the Hartranft home.

=Mrs. Isaac Longacre and daughter, Miss Vio.
let, returned last week from a months visit with
friends in Williamsport.

—Miss Mary Moerschbacher returned the latter
part of last week from a two week's visit with
friends in Philadelphia.

~Joe Wise was at his home in this place over
Sunday, leaving on Tuesday for his work at
Spring Grove, near York. .

—Mra. A. L. Miller, of Harrisburg, and Miss
Mary Foster, of State College, left on Monday
for an extended trip to California.

—Mrs. Agnes Moore, of Philadelphia, arrived
in Bellefonte on Wednesday for her regular
summer visit with Mrs. Satterdeld.

—Miss Mary Hunter Linon, who accompanied
the Reynolds on their automobile trip to Bedford
Springs returned home on Wednesday.

—Miss Marguerita Potter, who has been visit’
ing in Pittsburg, came to Bellefonte Saturdav
night, on account of the illness of her uncle, Johan
1. Potter.

—Ross A. Parker with his daughter, Eleanor
want to Somareat last Saturday but it took only
three day: of the soldiers to satisfy Mr. Parker
and he returned home on Wednesday.

~Miss Carrie Miller will go the latter part of
this week for a two weeks vacation in Williams
port and while she is away her place in 's
music store will be filled by Miss Mildred Kirk.

—Among our pleasant callers yesterday was
Nevin W. Meyer and son, of Boalsburg. Th
were on their way home from a trip to Altoona
and naturally were not very jubilant over trav-
eling in such hot weather.

«Mise Betty Heinle spent Sunday at her home
in this place. She has resigned her position as
stenographer for David Chambers to accept a
similar one for the Karthaus Fire Brick comps.
ny, at Karthaus, whither she went on Monday,

~Miss Helen Crissman is visiting friends in
Sunbury.

Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff left on Sunday for a
week's sojourn at Atlantic City.

—Miss May Peters, of Niagara Falls, is io Belle:
fonte for her summer vacation,

~Mis= Vio Burrows, of Tyrone, was the guest

over Sunday of Miss Louise Armor.

Mrs. Linnie Ruble, of Cleveland, Ohio, is a

guest of Mr.and Mrs, J. 8. McCargar.

—Lee Carroll, of Altoona, spent Sunday at the
home of Thomas Bertram, up Spring creek.

—Misses Alvaand Elsie McKenzie, of Altoona,
are visiting Thomas Bertrand up Spring creek.

~—Miss Edua Baney, of Lewisburg, is a guest
this week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Baney.

—Mrs. Mary Aon Dolan, of Pleasant Gap, re-
turned recently from a lengthy visit with friends
in Sunbury and Selinsgrove,

~Mrs. Alice Parker and Mrs. W. G. Morrison
and daughter, Marion, are in Jersey Shore for a
two week's visit with relatives,

—Mrs, Margaret McClain and sister, Miss Nancy
Caldwell, of Altoona, will spend the month of
August at the Caldwell home in Milesburg.

~Mrs. John Hazel, of Niagara Falls, arrived in
Bellefonte on Wednesday evening for an extend-

ed visit among her many friends hereabouts,

—Mrs. Harry J. Hinterleitner, nee Miss Nancy
C. McClain, of Spangler, is in Bellefonte visiting

her grandmother, Mrs Norah McClain, on Alle-
gheuy street,

—Mr and Mrs. John P. Harris with their
grand-daughter, Mary Warfield, spent Sunday
with their son, Dr. Edward Harris and family,

in Snow Shoe.

—Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt left at noon on
Monday for Lancaster to attend the spiritual con,
ference of Franklin and Marshall college, held
there this week.

—Miss Elia A. Gates with her nephew, Charley
E. Gates, left last Saturday for a week's visit
with the former's sister, Mis. H, C. Dixon and
family, in Johostown.

—Miss Sarah Neft, who the past two years has
heen in the Jefierson Medical college training
school for nurses, i: visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph L. Neff, at Curtin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meese and little daugh-

ter Mildred, of Tyrone, and William Clark, of
Altoona, were in Bellefonte on Monday attending
the funeral of the late Mrs. Andrew Morrison.

—J. W. Bentley, of Pittsourg, came to Centre
county last week and was a guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Harper, at Curtin, unti! Tuesday when he
returned home accompanied by Mrs, Bentley.

Victor Koontz, of Waynesburg, is in Belle,
fonte visiting his brother, Charles Koontz. Itis
twenty years or more since he left Bellefonte and

his visits have not been very oumerous in the

meantime.

~Miss Florence Cunningham and Dr. Eloise
Meek, of Johnstown, spent a part of the week in
Bellefonte, Miss Cunningham left on Thursday
to join her parents on a trip over the Cavadian
Pacific to the coast.

~Miss Mary-Belle Struble, superintendent of

nurses at the George Washington University
hospital, at Washington, D. C., spent the past
week in Centre county, having come up to attend

the funeral of her uncle, Joe! Struble, of Zion.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Emory Hoy, of Philadelphia
came to Bellefonte on Sunday morning and were
taken from here to Ceatre Hall by Capt. A. C.
Mingle in his automobile, They will spend sev.
eral weeks there with Mr.and Mrs. W. B, Miogle.

~Mrs, Sue Wooden wil! leave Bellefonte to day
for an indefinite stay with her niece, Mrs, James

Harris, in Reading. She will take with her the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Harris who has been
with his grandmother, Mrs. Smith, for several

months,

«Dr, and Mrs, George B. Klump and little son,
Dr. 6. W. Klump and Miss Helen Klump, of Wil-
liamsport, composed an automobile party who
came to Bellefonte Monday morning, took din.
ner at the Brockerhoff house and returned home
in the afternoon.

~-Mr. John Bartruff, of Boston, will come to
Bellefonte early next week for a ten days’ visit
among Centre county friends and while here he
will likely assist in running the Scenic severa!

days while manager T. Clayton Brown takes a

little trip to Philadelphigp

—Jacoh Shener, of Benore, was a Bellefonte

visitor on Monday morning and feeling that he
must have a good county paper, subscribed for

the Warcusax. He says everything is very dull
at Benore and everybody is hepiag that the ore
mines will be started up soon,

—Mrs. 8. D. Ray and daughter Mary)3left cn the
excursion to Niagara Falls on Wednesday after.

noon. After spending several days at Niagara
Mrs. Ray will go on to Conneaut, Ohio, to visit
her sister, Mrs. Pearce, while Miss Mary will
spend the full two weeks at the Falls, the guest
of Miss Helen Otto.

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clemson andifamily re-
turned last Thursday from their trip to Seattle,
Wash,, where they went as guests of Mr. Daniel
Clemson. While the Alaska—Yunkon—Pacific
exposition is all right so far it has not been wel;
patronized, but notwithstanding this fact the
visitors had a deligntful trip of it.

—Among the visitors at the hospital last Fri
day was Eugene S. S8imkins,’of Philadelphia. Mr,
Simkins is a nephew of Dr. W. H. Schuyler, of
Centre Hall, and sailed for Costa Rica yesterday:
where asan electrical engineer he will assist in
opening some extensive gold mines. Mr. Wm.
White, of New York, nephew of Judge Beaver, is
president of the company.

—Mrs. E. J. Crawford with her little son New-
ton came over from Centre Hall on Saturday and
remained over Sunday at the home of her broth-
er, N. B. Spangler, Esq. Monday morning she
took her son to the hospital where he underwent
an operation for adenoids. The nature of the op-
eration was simple and he was taken away from
the hospital the same afternoon.

—Little Jessie Allisou Platts, the baby daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. J. Allison Platts, who had abad
ease of sore throat last week and was taken from
Seneca Lake, where the family are summering,
to Elmira, N. Y., was so much better by Satur-
day that the reverend came home and filled his
appointments on Sunday. Monday afternoon he
left to join his family at Seneca Lake to spend his
summer vacation.

—Prof. H. B. Twitmeyer, of Pittsburg, with
Mrs. Twitmeyer and their little son, have been
enjoying themselves with relatives and friends
hereabouts for the past ten days. It is not often
that Prof. Twitmeyer, who is one of Pittsburg's
leading educators, can iay aside his professional
duties long encugh to psy & visit to his old home
in Centre county but when ae can, he is sure to
receive a most generous welcome and return
home feeling that his few days off have been well
and pleasantly spent.

—~Among the very welcome, and we know
pleased, visitors of Centre county, is Mr. Joseph
W. Baker, of Des Moines, lows, who returns, for
the second time in forty years, to visit the home
of his birth, and the few remaining relatives and
old time acquaintances that have been spared
during his long absence. The readers of the

ey Warcumax know Mr. Baker through the highly
terestingaccounts of the State of his adoption,

tng the past year, and his welcome back to his
old home associations will be all the warmer for
these facts and recollections. He expects to
spend a few months before returning home, sad
the Warcamaw hopes that every hour of that time may prove a pleasant one to him.  

on lS

~Miss Bessie Hart left on Tuesday tor a tri}
Wellsville and Buffalo, N.Y.

—Mrs D. I. Willard left on Tvesday for at
week's visit with friends in Brooklyn.

—Miss Bessie Heverly left last Saturlay fo
two week's scjourn in Washington, D.C

—Mr. and Mrs. Ciyde Smith left iast Satur
for a few days visit with friead. in Fittshurg.

—Mrs. Samuel! Stuart, of Union Siar, Mo, |
guest this week at the howe of Dr, and Mrs,
A. Kirk.

Charles McClure was home from Philadel

to spend Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
James I. McClure.

~Mrs, H. C. Quigley and three children le
Wednesday for a month's visit with her moti

at Bradford, N. Y.

«=Mrs. George Harpsier with her daugh
Bertha spent Sunday with her father, G.

Young, at Nittsny.

«Miss Louise Straut: returned home on Tu
day from s two week's visit with her aunt M
Stine at State College,

Mrs, George W. Fisher with her two el
dren, of Boaishurg, is visiting her pareats, !
and Mrs. Samuel Rige,

«Mr. and Mrs, Edward Woods, of Thon
street, have had for their guest the past we
Mrs. Harry Heflfuer, of York.

—Jim Mason spent Wednesday with friends
Bellefonte while on his way from a stay in Pen
valley to his home in Lock Haven.

—Prof. D. L. Hower, superintendent of
schools of Media, visited his brother, Rev, J,
Hower, the latter part of last week.

—Miss Kate Parker, of Jersey Shore, sp
Wednesday and yesterday at the home of her «
ter, Mrs. H. M, Bidwell, in this place,

— Miss Nelle V. Price, of Altoona, arrived Tu
day for a visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr. »
Mrs. 8, M, Spang, at the Brockerhoff house,

~Mrs. H. 8, Harro and three children, of Bo:
burg, passed through Bellefonte on Tuesday
their way for a visit with friends in Pitcairn.

~=Miss Eleanor Harris left on Tuesday for
two week's visit with her brother, James R. H

ris, at his summer home at Cornwall on the Hi

son,

—Misses Apna and Sarah Shuey and Mart

McClure left on Tuesaay afternoon for an exter

ed visit among friends in Altoona and Curwe.
ville,

~Harold Lingle left last Friday for DuB.
where he took charge of a large garage which |
just been opened by a number of capitalists
that city.

—Dr, Judson P. Welsh, vice-president and bn

iness manager of The Pennsylvania State Colle
attended to a little business in Bellefonte
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Duke Copelin and Mrs. Charles R. Ct
ter have returned to their home {in Philipsbe
after a pleasant visit at the home of sheriff a
Mrs W. E. Hurley.

—Mrs, George P. Bible, after spending seve
weeks in Bellefonte as the guest of her moth.
Mrs. Benjamin Bradley, leit ou Tuesday for t
home in Philadelphia,

—Miss Ohnmacht left on Tuesday afterncon o
short sight-seeing trip to Buffalo, N. Y., fr
where she will go to Detroit, Mich, for a sh

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey F. York.

~Miss Emma Waite, a daughter of Mr. a
Mrs, George Waite and the very efficient nig
operater in the Pennsylvania telephone exchan;

left on Wednesday for a visit wit’) friends in
toona.

—Miss Damarias Knox, who the past two ye
has been in Philadelphia as » seamstress for t
Misses Snook, is now speading her vacation
the home of ner pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jam

Knox, of Buffalo Run.

—Frank E. Naginey left yeecterday on a bu
ness trip to Philadelphia and it will be po vio
tion of confidence to say that it is in regard
the sale of one or two more Ford automobil
similar to his own and Mr. Moore's.

—After one weak spent at the home of his ps
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. [. Willard, their son Pa

left oa Monday for Erie where he will spend
few days before going on to Maasfield, Oh

where he is now located with the Union Swit.
and Signal company.

-Rev, W, K. Foster, of Jenkintown, spent
few hours in Bellefonte Wednesday while on |
way from Centre Hall to Stormstown. Ha is n

in Centre county ou his customary summer *
cation aud will be here ten days or two wee
which will be spent among relatives and old :
quaintances at Stormstown, State College ar
other places.

-~Among our pleasant callers yesterday mor
ing were Mrs. Nancy Confer and her daught
Miss Alice, of east Lamb street. Mrs. Cont
paid us the compliment of sayiog that on a :
cent two week's visit with friends in Lock Hav
she became homesick just for the Warcuma
She expects to leave in a day or two to spe
several weeks among her many friends at Ye

nell,
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new......ccosemsnssesmes
Onions
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Reliejonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waaxzs,
The following are the quotations to

glock, 18 evening,When our paper uc

Sassessessensssenass seatserenssesssnesssersnsees $l.Wheat.
White Wheat... 1.

PRE DRBRIE.occcsiirseorerniearses
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Cloverseed, per bushel......... [)
Timothy seedperAhaeeniow
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Phitadelpnia |Markets.

The follo are the
she irk.oi
evening.
Wheat—Red.......coouurnsrien.as———————— Lm L
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